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7 If it Don t Rain

We'll See the Game

Push Those Clouds Away

H Tho Dig Contest Is a Go This Time (?- )-

H If it Don't Rain. Come One, Conic

H All, We'll SecBase Hall ami Dance

H at Night at the Amusement Halt.

H Word comet from Brlgham that their
Base Hall Team will he "on deck" to

H day for a big contest at the Athletic

H Park ball grounds. Notwithstanding

B the disappointment of a week ago, to- -

m day's ontlook Is much brighter and every

M man, women, chick and child of the city

B and vicinity should he at the grounds

H this afternoon as the game vv ill he one

B long to bo remembered. The ground

M are In excellent condition and both

m teams In high spirits for the contest

B Saturday, May 20th, Garland Is booked

1 for a game at Brlgham. Arrangements

1 arc being mndo to give the citizens of

B the county some excellent scries of games

M this season aud before t lie close of the

J base ball year our country teams will be
M doing some excellent work. Don't inNs

BJ the-gam-

Bj Game called at 2:80 p. in.

H There is a Grand Hall nt the halt to- -

H night for the bcncllt of O. I,. Wilcox,

M who leaes soon for a mission to Atistrn- -

M The line-up- :

H llrlgham Garland

BJ Stevens p Lowe

BJ Wright c Fcnthcrstonc

H II Olscn lb Wallls

Vj K Jensen 2b Fowler

BJ Truelsoti ill) SchnfTir

B A Jensen ss II Lvnus

BB J Eddy cf Van I.eiivnu

M J Keller rf Hall

M V Keller If Gleavon

M Int. Ml Republican Notes.

B Brlgham, 'May 14. County Assessor

BJ Kilns Jensen has just rotnpleti.l the as- -

BB scsmcut rolls of Ilox Elder count) for

BJ 1006. The rolls show an assessed vnlua- -

BJ Hon of t5.200.820 as against f5,014,2.ril

BJ for 11)05, a galu of (102,575.

BJ The M. I. A.confcrcucoof Hox Elder
H stake was held here yesterday. Edward
BJ II. Anderson and H. 8. Hinckley of the
BJ Young Men's board and Miss Ann M.
BJ Cannon and Miss Ellen Wallace of the
BJ Young Ladles' board were present.

J
H Lehl, May 14. Work will begin to- -

BJ morrow on the new plant of the Utah
H County Light & Power company In

H American Fork canyon above thi one

H now in use. Details of construction nre
Bj ,-- not completed, hut work on tho plant
Bj 1 will be hurried. The plant is expected
Bj to furnish 1,000 horse-powe- Tho com

H pany is now building a steam plant uenr

H the Halt Lake route depot In American

H Fork. The brick work Is nlmost com-B- j

pitted aud the big iron smokestack is in
(H position. Tho company has just paid its

H semi-annua- l dividend of 4.
Bj Mrs. Jane Kingston Newman, who has

H lived In Lehl for 22 years, died Friday
H evening, at tho ago of 80. She was n

Bj native of England, Ilobert Fox of the
H Fourth ward aud James Boon were

BJ spenkers at the funeral Saturday.

H Frightened by tho whistle of n train, h

B horsa draw iug a carriage containing Mrs.

Bj Potilscn, her (laughter 4 years old and a
BB young man who was driving, ran away,
BB throwing Mrs. Poulben and tho child to

K the ground. Mrs. Poulscn was severely

H scratched and bruised slid tho little girl's
H left arm was broken. The young inun

H was not Injured.
BB
BK Washington, Mb) 14. Tho commls

BBJ sloucr of the general laud ofllce is pre

BBJ paring an important proclamation for
R the President's slgnattiio which will bo

B promulgated within ton days. This pro.

BB ' clamatlou will throw open for entry the
B lauds of the former Uueompuhgru In- -

BB dUu reservation kuowu to contain vnlu- -

B utile deposits of gllsonlte, asphultum,
B clatcrite, aud similar Kiibstuuces. The

BJj land is to ho disposed of In tracts not to

BJ( exceed forty seres.

jHj The act authorizing the salu Of these
BW lands wai pmsod three yean W hut

K foi jome reason the opening has been

jBB poitpuued.

Fans Disappointed

Saturday Last.

Rain Spoiled the Game.

The Weather Prophet Sends n Shower

One Day to Soon to Suit Haso Halt

Sports, But tho Farmer Wears a Big

8mllo That Wont Come Off.

The big base ball gnmo that was book-

ed for Saturday last In this city he

tween the Brlgham and Garland teams

was postponed on account of rain

Hcry preparation possible to make tho

day it successful event from start to

finish was made. The morning dawned

cloudy and by the llmo the boys reached

this city rain was falling iu torrents

Outside of the Brlgham teom but few

Brlgham people came owing to the un

settled condition of the weather. We

were informed that quite n number of
rigs left llrlgham In the morning but
turned back later. The Brigliam boys

came prepared to enter the contest and
our boys were out in uniform-- , to meet '

them. If tho rain had ceased, after ii

short tdiowcr, the game would havo been

played, hut the weather continued
and tho llrlgham boys doffed

their suits and bade us a fond faiewell,
returning to Brlgham somewhat "wet
up" and "wet down." It was quite a

disappointment, both to the public aud
to the teams.

The arrangements for tho Grand Ball

at tho Amusement Hall In the ctenliij:
were elaborate. The hull was heatitl- -

fully decorated ana a very preuy re-

freshment booth occupied the usual cor-

ner of the hall. Mrs. Edwar.N and Mrs.

Eatou, uetlng as n committee for the
Ladles' e Club, worked like

licnvers to make tho piuly one long to

be remembered. In fact the committees

In charge of tho whole alTiiir mid the
publlo generally liberally gao of the
good things of the land to assUt In mak-

ing this event a thorough success It U

safe to say that tho sealing eapatlty of
tho grounds would have been on ertaxed
to accomodate the crowd If the da) had

been like the previous one. Many from

the outside settlements were inquiring
over tho phono If tho game was going to

be played. Disappointment could be
seen on the faces of everyone.

However, the party at the hall was

quite a success after all. 1)12.00 was d

mid will aid the homo team in

procuring other necessary equipments.
Mrs Eaton nnd Mrs Edwards tilled the
position of 'Charmers" at tho booth nnd
disposed of tho cholco things prepared
for tho occasion. Ice cream, sherbet,
lemonade, candles, peanuts, popcorn nnd
various other dclactcs constituted the
refreshments served.

Lehi Banner Notes.

Mosluh Evans has purchased a homo
In Salt Lako City. For the past s

Sir. Evans has been Resident Man-

ager of Tho Utah Sugar Co. at Gnrlimd.
Ho paid 10500. for the Van Dyke comer
on Canyon Road just ofT State St. lie
lni) s the place as mi Investment but ex-

pects to move his family there soon.

Friday evening the missionary wives
and mothers met nt the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Evans. An usual an In-

teresting program wns given. Up. J. II.
Gaulncr told of Ills experience on the
Haw inn Islands. Refreshments were
served and mi hour or more spent in

social chat.

Mr. and Mrs'. John .Woodhouso of Lehl
celebrated their golden wedding at the
city pavilion Monday May 11 The)
were married at Cedar City, L'tah, May
13, 1R.10, aud their children, who live in
Idaho, Nevada, Oregon and L'tah, came
hero to congratulate them They Ime
ten children, sixty-five- - grmid-childre-

and sixteen living.

"Annie Stoddard has gone to Garland,
where she expects to spend the summer
with her sister, Mrs. Ira Taylor.

Florence Woods, 1!1 years old, was
seriously hurt by falling from a tree.
She has been taken to a hospital lo Salt
Lake for treatment.

The Lehl Mercantile Co. changed man-

agement this week. James M. KlrUluim
leaves the employ of the company to

take chaige of the I.elil Banner, .losepb
F. Dorlus of Ephralin succeeds him as
manager of the lompauvi

Point Lookout.
The old son of Nells Andrea-se- n

of Point Lookout was dragged to
denth by a horse ono day last week.

Tho boy went on horse-bac- k to tho
hills lo find some cattlo ond saw n dead
sheep by the roadside and stopped to
skin It tying tho horso to his leg. In
turning over the sheep tho horso became
frightened nnd ran away dragging the
boy for a dlstnnco of about two miles.
When rescued ho was dead and the body
badly scratched aud bruised.

Impressive funeral services were held
Monday at tho hall In this place. The
speakers were Bp. Stokes, J. T. Watt,
Nels Jensen aud other friends of the
family.

Wo extend our heartfelt sympathies
to the bereaved parents.

Riverside.
The boys went to Fielding Saturday

and tried to bluff the weather, but the
gamo had to he called oil In the middle
of tho fourth Innings, with Fielding two
runs ahead. The ground was muddy
and slippery and all kinds of sliding was
done by the players. It had been rain-

ing at intervals all day and the last two
Innings were played In a driving rain
storm. It was no use, although both
sides were confident and wanted to piny
It out it was simply out of the question
and the game was called oft to he played
at some future time.

Just before this storm beet cultivators
were being overhauled preparatory to
cultivating beets before tho thinning
season begins. But now wo nro just
watching In rain and glad of It too.
Some snld that whlto fleas had been seen
on the beets, Experienced licet growers
say this rain will go along ways
eradicating the pest.

Water-maste- r John Bovvcutt had nil
the men In town nt work on the main
town ditch one day last week nnd It wns
fixed up In good shape. A general
spliit of dltch-clcnnln- seems to be
catching most everybody nnd ns a result
our lots will bo irrigated this season In-

stead of our streets.

The Stake Presidency visited us Sun-
day In ward conference. Wq listened
to some very good speaking President
Milton II. Welling spoke in the highest
terms of our ward organizations. Chor
later Geo O Nyo camo In for his share of
prnijc for his cfllelcnt choir work.

The dlvl-ilo- lino between Malad and
Boxehlvr stakes has been moved one-hn- lf

mile south on the west side of the
Mnlad river and one-hal- f mile north on
the east side of the Malad river. The
lino heretofore hns been the south line
of the Riverside town-sit- e nnd six or
seven Rlverlde families have bcon liv-

ing in Gnrland ward, Boxchlcr stake.
By thli change wo have annexed them
and tholr territory. The change cast of
the Mnlnd docs not affect Riverside.

Mr. and Mr-- . W. II. Parke went to
Salt Lake City Friday. Their son
Clarence from Idaho was operated on for
nppendicitb at the Holy Cross Hospital.

Kivovlde supports four meat wagons.
This would be u superb location for a
good butcher shop.

May 15, 1000.

Jay Kay.

Primary Conference.

Sunday at 2p m. a conference of tho
Primary Association of the Garland
ward was held at the meeting house
which was well attended. President
Sybil Robeils presided. Opening song,
"Help us Heavenly Father" by Primary
Assn. Prayer by Bp. W. L. Grover.
A chant, entitled, "Words of Jesus,"
wns rendend by members of tho associa-

tion.
A class exercls'c was given by members

of the Thin! Grade under the direction
of Pres Sybil Roberts.

Solo, Donald Klrkliam.
Execeiso from Second Grade under

the direction of 1st Counselor Emma
Cutler.

Up. W. L. Grover made a few remarks
and encouraged parents to send their
children to Primary .

Slake Aid Miintiun Jensen also made a

few remarks.
Nino members of the association ren-

dered n "motto song" entitled "Ood is

Love" each on) representing ono of tho
V.'ttcis In the sentence,

HeiHillclion by Catlirine Hnrtman.

The pincnts iu attendance were well
pleased with the exercises.

Y. Hashimoto, an uncle of E. D.
Hashimoto, was In this city

Prepai at Ions nro being made for

tho spring woik Intlie beet llelds. 200

men w ill arrive soon aud be on hand for
'the thinning of heels.
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I 3 big CUT and SLASH sale last week. It was certainly a I BBAt
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Sale Continues I
--All Next Week I

20 per cent off on all . . , , , , ". Ladies Muslin Underwear B

" Wrapper H
.i Skirts

Wilis! BBI"
48 Piece Dinner Sets while they last $3.67. First come first served. ' v

, B
Watch our remnant tnble (or bargains. BBI

YOURS TO PLEASE H

BOOthe lier. & Produce Co., I
MOST POPULAR STORE IN BOX ELDER COUNTYg H

Sor Nipple.

A cure may bo effected by applying
Chamberlain's Salvo as soon as the child
U done nursing. Wipe It oft with a soft

doth before allowing the child to nurse.
Many trained nures use this salvo with

tho best results. Price 8.1 cents per box.
Sold by Rltor Bros Drug Store.

It l Dangerous to Neglect a ColJ.

How often do wo hear It remarked:
"It's only n cold," nnd n few dnjH later
learn that tho man is on ills back with

I pneumonia. This is of such common
occurence that n cold, however slight,

'should uot bo disregarded. Chamber
lains trougu itemed)- - counteracts any
tendency of a cold to result In pneu-

monia, and has gained Its great popular-
ity nnd extensive snle by Its prompt
cures of this most common iiilmout. It
always cures and is pleasant to take.
For sale by Riter Bros Drug Store.

Not if at Itich u Kockfeller. BBJ
If you had all tho wealth of Roekfellcr, BBJ

the Standard Oil maguato, you could uot BBJ
buy a better medicine fur bowel com- - BBJ
plaints than Chamberlain's Colie, Choi- - BBJ
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. The most Bfl
eminent physician can uot prescribe n BBI
better preparation for colic and diarr- - BBJ
linen, both Tor children 11m adults. 1 no HB
uniform success of this remedy hns BBJ
shown it to he superior to all others. It BBJ
never falls, nnd when reduced with BBJ
water and sweetened, Is pleasant to take. BVj
Every family s'lould bo supplied with it. BBJ
Sold by Riter Bros Drug Store. H
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BARQAI NS I
'I I BlJ
I If you are looking for a Bargain in a Suit of Clothes, I . H
I call and examine our line and compare prices BEFORE I BBJ
jl YOU BUY. I H
I A New and Elegant Stock of Shoes JUST ARRIVED. I flB
I Up-to-da- te styles and more to follow. I hH
I Have just opened up a nice assortment of CHINA and I IjES!

GLASS-WEA- R. Can supply you with a beautiful DIN- - I fcJEij

NER SET at the right price. . I 4
Our linj of Small Hardware, Tin and Granit-war- e is Wm

quite complete, including Beet and Garden Tools. ftsAi

All of the above goods are bought right and we will Mfr.'i

make you as good a prices ns anyone in the land. Itl.
rfc'Xi

Yours Resp. M!

W. A. RAY. I
I I 1
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Lecture on Japan.

Elder J F. Fcathcrstone of this city
who performed missionary work in Ja
pan iu 1002,1003 &1004,gave a very Inter
cstlug address nt the Amusement hall last
Sunday evening. Tho lecture was un-

der the auspices of the Sunday School,
Supt. Burdctt Smith presiding. Slug
Ing "O, Ye Mountains High." Prayer
by Jos. E. Corbelt. Miss Hazel Evans
sane a solo.

Elder Fcathcrstone devoted his open-

ing remarks to the original Inhabitants
of Japan. They resemble our American
Indian In traits of character. Said this
race of people were becoming extinct.
They nre tall, dark and covered with
hair and number about 1,500 souls nt
present.

He then took up the subject of the
Japanese people, their origan, history
and peculiar customs. Gave his idea that
the Japancso people belonged to the
Tribe of Juda. Some claim they are of
the IIouso of Ephralm. Their history
dates back 11100 years nnd they have a
vuitten history dating back 000 years.
Ho showed how the Japanese pcoplo nre
quick to pattern nftcr und accept nny-thin- g

that tends to advancement. Spoke
of Modern Japan nnd its postal service,
police service, schools, shops and scien-

tific Institutions Buddhism anil their
forms of religious worship, funeral rites,
etc, were thoroughly discussed, 1!) ills-- 1

trlct sects having originated from thol
first order of Buddhism. '

Tho women of Japan wns a very
pleasing and entertaining part of his
lecture. He explained their methods of
dress, hair dress, sleeping, eating, shoes
worn, etc, and gave an account of the
forms of wedding ceremonies and the
humble position the women occupy ns

slaves to their "Lords nnd Masters."

Ho finished his address In reading a

poem he composed that gav 11 complete
description of tho country, its people and
surroundings,

Misses Millie nnd Leoh Rogers sang In

a pleasing way "Babes In tho Woods."
A voto of thanks was teudcred Elder

Fcathcrstone fm his able lecture.
Benediction by Jos. Jensen.

Building Notes.

Hawks fc Lay ton are erecting a bom
for M A Boothe this week on his resl
denco property.

The new homo of Bp. W. L Grover
Is ncmlng completion.

O. L. Wilcox Is puttiug some finishing
touches on the Postoflke this week with
a brush.

M. A. Anderson drove the stakes for
Jos. Jensen's new residence yesterday.

Foulger's Photograph Gallery Is about

finished.
G. 8. Mow ry gavo tho Palace Barber

shop a coat of paint this week.

. . .

New Business Firm.

Under tho firm name of The Garland
Mall-Orde- r House, Geo. F Grover and
Ben Clnyton have opened up for busi-

ness in the Rltcr Bros. Block nt the rear
of The Bank of Garland. Tho rooms,
have been neatly titled up and they have
an excellent line of goods as samples to
select from. Among their samples can
bo found carpets, rugs, linoleum, cur-

tains, portieres, mattings, window- -

shades, wall-pape- r & household furnish-
ings. They nro also agents for the cele-

brated White sewing machine and sup-

ply oil, needles nnd extras for all makes
of machines. Besides the nbovo line of
goods they deal in tailor-mad- e clothing
of all kinds and nre agents for the
knitted goods of the Ogdcu Knitting
Factory.

One special feature of their mail order
department is tho Round Oak Chief
Range which they guarantee to be per-

fect In every respect.
Both of these young men arc well

known nnd highly rcspcetcd. Success
to them In this new business venture.

Home Missionaries. BBJ
Is y day BBJ

and the following Elders will visit this Bl
BBJ

Garland R E Davis, Hugh McKay. H
East Garland- -.! P ChrlsUnscn, Fran- - BBJ

els Sheffield. BBJ
Thalelior Alvin Ipscn, Olo Hanson. BBJ
Bothwcll Win T Davis, Casper An-- BBJ

dreasen. ' BB1
DcwoyviUe-R- cnJ C Call, C O Chris- - H

BBJ
Ehvood Wm Horsley, Jos Hubbard. .BBJ

A Joko on Wright Evans Is going the BBJ
round't A lady walked into tho store BBJ
the other day nnd purchased some garden BBJ
seeds and asked: "Have you any garden BBJ
hoes?" Mr. Evans got out n box of BBJ
ladles' "hose" and then tho mistake was BBJ
discovered for alio wnntcd "hoes" aud BBJ

"hose BBJ


